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PILLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
t)A jrent generation. It in for the

&ure of this dlaeftBjf and It attendants
BILIOUSNESS-

,-
DYR-- t

EPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, eio that
ftJTT'S FILLS have kainod a world-wid- e

repiHation.JNoRemodyna8 ever been
3isdov(rKlthnt acts ho Koutly cn" tho
digestive organs. Riving them vijjo'r IomI
aimilate'food. As a natural result, the
ftervouV Bystera is""Braced, tho Muscle's
are Developed, and th e Ilody Kobtiat.

Oil ill f--t mid loxT-or- .

E. KIVAL, a Danter at Hnyou Bo.r, uMri'My ptanUkUou Is In a. malarial dlntrlot. Forvaral years I could not malta half a orop on
cooiuit of bilious dlsttaxxs nnd chills. I wa

nearly dlscouragotl when I bcaan the use of
TUTT'8 PILI.8. Th r&ult was marvelous:my laborers soon became and robustand 1 hava bad no further trouble. '

ThT rHIrvr ih eniortrtMl 1,1 rer,-)rat- i
lb HIikmI fram pImmiuu tiuuiur. nndrauw llif buH-l- to act lalnmlljr, UD-o- ut

Hlilch nounrran frfl well.I ry Itilsriiie4ly rHlrlT.nml khi n I II trainhei,llli lls;etlji. 1 t(oriu Itmlr. PuralilCMMl, M runic .Nrrvra, and a Mound l.lier.I'rice, W nil. Olllre, 35 nurray hu, X. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ibay Maim nr WlffKl rlmriV'l to a Ounsv

Stl.AKK liv II f'DKlO i.i.li'H.I hi of this I;vt.. ItImparl ii":iinrui rolu,. mrl (fts lri.HiitiiUjawtiji,iy.
Uy I r or Sfbl l.y CAnr iju rweiit

of iiif IMIar.
Office. P5 Murrey Etrfft. NVw York.

Information and I nrful 1
.Xi,J-J!J.',P.J- " cvvtifnt foil. F

Hop Jiittiis: an- - the I'ui-rs- t a.id JiCst

Hitters cor Ma lc.
Tiny art: cojji jiuinltl from II i. Malt,

lHtchu, M'indruke an 1 Datidi hiiu the old- -

cbt un 1 Oct. un 1 most valuahlo medicines
ia tiiB worl 1, and contain all the hest and
nidt cnritivi! : Ojii-- tit of ,i I other reuj- -

ediey, b'inr the greatest Moid Pimticr,
Liver Ie0'u;atur, ami Life nn 1 Health K.

etonr.'' Au'ent on earth. No diseH.suor ill
health c.in possibly lotn'exist where these
Hitters aru used, so varied mid nn htt are
their operations.

They ejive new lil'e and viyor to theagei
and infirm. To ail whose employments
came irregularity of the bowels or urinary
orji ins, or r. (inire an apeti.T, Topic anH- -

mild Stimul int Hop Hitters are invaiirible,
liein hi''lily curative, tonic and tUmula
tinu, without intoxicaMiitf.

No witter vh it yonr tee.inu's or eymp- -

toms nre, wh it the disease or ailment i

is, use H 'p Hitters I)i n't wait until you
are sick, but if Voll uiilv fell had
or nii.-trhl-e, use I I'm liittt rs at
imte, It inav save your life.
Hundreds Iptve been saved by so doin'.
$."i00 will he paid for a case thev will not
cure or In lp.

Do no! suiter or let your irien Is sutler,
but use and urire tle tn to ue Hop Hitter',

Kcnienihrr. Hop Hitters is no vi!e,drui.','''
drunken nostrum, but the Purest ant
Jtest .Medicine ever made; tlie "Invalids
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
hould be without them. Try the Hitters

to-da- t'i.)

LYDIA E. PINKHAF.VS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

Is a I'oililve ('urn

For nil thof Painful I'umptiilntannd Went nsCS
so oumniou to our trt fcninlr pnpulutlon.

A Mdllrlno for Wnninn, liitrntoil hjr a Woman,

Prepared ly a Wontnn

Tin (irMtrat Jlllfl Dlirrj Slnc Ilia tlnwn of lllilorj,

twItrcvlvcitlie droopini spirits, Invlcoratcs and
tarmonl(llroottriinie f nun inns, irlvsHclastliily
Qnnnoto tliontcp, t ho tint innj luittro to'
c.ve, anil phutimn the p'lle ch- - U of wom.ui the f ru.
roues f Ufu'c "irlmi ami early sniniiier time.
t tTl'hyslclanj Uso It and Prescribe It Freely VI

It remove fulntneiin, flntiileiiry. dostmys all crnvlni
fur Htl in tiln nt, mid rulloreN weakn w of the Ktunnu li,

Tlmt fi'Kllnif of beat liiif ilwn, euiKlng aln, wclglid
:nl hfti kiiohu, l alw.iyn poi'ni'UHMitly ciireil by Its uso.

I' or tho cure of Klilm-- Cniniliiliitnrt-ltho- r tut
this Compound I uiiunii"i il.

I.T1HA K. PIVKIIAM K I1I 0OO Pt IflFIMl
will rrwllra'e cwry vcllirx "I li'invn's Irmii lli
IIIiiikI, nml kIvp. lone niii) is njt li lo Mm hyalein, of
uumj woiiuiii or euua. iiuviiiu ii.

llnthths Coinpntinitanil lllood Purifier sre preparinl
at t'U anil 111 Wentera Aroiuie, I.y tin. Muss. Pries of

cllher, 1. Bl li'ittl' iifor ( Hent hy mull In tliu form
of plllii, or of , un reivljit of pi leu, l ierbos
f.ir either. Mm. I'lnlilinin feis'ly ainovemull letters of

liiipili y. l.iH'liiw.'li't. HUnip. Bend for inmlil' t.

Nn f inillr "Itolil'l without I.Yl'IA IC. I'INKItAM'S
I.IVI',11 PII.I.S, Ih 'V cine eoiiMiipni ion, niiiuiiMiei.
aud tiirnlillly ol th" liver, wieeiu per ikk.

ld by all DriiKulsia.-ii- a d)

HARRIS wr. i.oi is.REMEDY CO.,' AIINO III.
i nml Hole IVt.ii'a nf

iPROFeHAimiB' PA81ILLE RLMLOY

Min mtil oilH-- who milTrr
Ilttuiti dli'l I'liv-lo- htbil

KkliauMlon and
Itliolr itiinr limmr nmut men',f..t,lalai I.JI...II. .ip...I

Tat RsniMy Ii put up In bourn, ha, I tlonlxi iiiniitlo, fs,Pa, 1 (aneuih U sMsut i run, unlrn In norro ci.ei.) SS No. I(Iwtln Hire monilnl, J. Hint by mall In .ln wrsiiiHin.
IHreriluM far I iliu imtsipw; ak Itai. Kamiihlol .(wi.

Mat Ukli iUmsi sb smiM f nuif wat smIsI is aaauaall
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The Nativity,

Wboro art thou HnifoHiiK, ng

Man sny Hint ut swart Mammon'! cull, thou
ii it

Swifter limn thmiyht, with thy Promethean flro
i inu worm 10 piuy wingoa Muroury of

'Twlxt ilnwn and sunset oft times half a icoro
ui iiiiihhiikcn irom luitterios hot I tako,

Hllf flOt a lllll) fPlltll Hillint llullltm.ru
juou uringoBt au toduy rny thirst to slake

Thotl hunt nn ultv In thlnn lrnn hear
Within M darkened rnritn Una nn I Invn

Ten tlrm-- within tho hntip uiy pulse will start,
""i "i"u art silent us I h H in above.

everywhorel sue.

The sweet Mar-flow- er EIIziiiinth-f- lrf hrldn
Of Kuderhy, Just become

a iiHHiHT, k onir as (tie anite irh.ie
rt'onillllt ll.e Htlllllf.ua ctt n ntirtiilrinrt renint'p to tlin hlifht-H- t iiinnuclo of Joy-- Out

ul thick iliirkncaa Into ilnrv horn
Thiilllnif with rapture that hath no alloy,

auu ueuuoiui Hb opai-utite- u tnoin.

Oh mystery profound I Oh miracle sublime
Of love's omnipotent, creative power!

The pn-- t, th present, Hiid all future time
i.Aim mi lliiiHlisil!ltiie uour.

The rise and lull ol empires, and the doom
Of uiiueiieratH souls lv false llihl led.

Are softly whispered In thy chambered fjlnmn.
n nencu porocs sprinif, uy angels bcraiued.

Beat, drums! blow, bugles! braz-e- cymbals,
ouiiu

is veiilunt licit!, broad r vers, wnvinir trees.
And ninny tinted Mowers, priory crowned,

rung an your rmnner to tlip bHltnv hreeznl
Lift up ynur hi als and clap your bands, Oh

1I'HMI
Dance, Minlieanm, dance, above the ripening

com
l?eli ilce, on hlnls, and crlfnon-p'iir'llc- d buds!

a man eiiim utiin up this nay Is horn.
( hui Ic4 Ueese, in Our Contirnot.

A Queer Father.
Ki'ceiitiv, acfordiii'r to tho ivot, a

man well-know- n in .MMtiitmvoc walked
into a (Ini-slui'- t' :vv fur koiiiq
liraz Unit wmild "iici ililv ai'tid" his
yoiin:eM cl.iiil Id Kini'iiniii fonic.
Hi' taiil lie liatl fourteen cliililron, and
!tt!iot!rli the voiinL'i'.st, an infant, was
likely to die, lie !' ;tnd il nii'rlit live,
and t i:iT''!"!'e wanted tin iat.ii iirus in
(rder to end ail dmilits in tho eaM;, Tho
man uri.-1'-

d that it wuiild he a mUfor- -

tune fc.r , and Ins hmilv if thn habv
liiiiild live, and erneil to think he was

tiroiiosiii'' to do .'fi'ii instead d com
mit a crime. Of conre this tinreaka- -
11 y curious parent did not secure the
required druir; ttut had he siiewMMled
and killed rhlld fur th't honellt, as
ho siuined, of his faniilv, how far
would he he a mural and how far an ac
tual criminal. "

Uomestic Jti,ecip'--s-.

A rdncli of common t dile-sal- t dis
solved in water will relieve a bce-stini- r.....fr. i in i

iociean.se sneii wasn them tirst in
cold water, and then in boilinjr milk.

The powder of a ripe puff-ba- ll is use
ful in stopping the flow of blood after
amputation.

Old boot-to- p cut into pieces of the re
quired size and lined make cooii thick
iron-holder- s.

Machine-oi- l stains can be removed, if.
before washing, the spot is rubbed with
a ciotn wet with ammonia.

To prevent hair from falling out, wet
it thoroughly oneoor twice; a week with
a weak solution of salt-wate- r.

Stoves mav be kept looking nicely for
some time bv rubbing them thoroughly
with newspaper every morning.

A good powder or snutl winch win
cure catarrh is made of equal parts of

. . . - . . agum arable, gum myrrh, and blood
root

Kid booU may be nicely cleaned with
a mixture of oil and ink; the oil softens
the leather, and the ink blackens it.

A little glue dissolved in skini-mil- k

and water will restore the stiffness and
luster to crane, and make it look liko
new.

Red ants may bo exterminated with
sprigs of wintergreen or ground-ivy- ;
wormwood will serve the same purpose
for black ants.

To keep cheese moist wrap it up in a

linen cloth dipped in white wine. This
not only keeps tho cheese moist but ini
proves the flavor.

(.blonde of lime sprinkled about a
t.laee will drive awav the rats, mice,

. . ... . i
and insects. HiU of broken glass and
plaster of paris will effectually stop up
rat-hole- s.

T omrin j mot" Itn I'fliit iVa1.:Vt Q 1a!1(T

time bv tmttinir them in cold water and
placing them in n cool place. 1 tie va
tcr should bechanced even two or
three days.

An exce ent aouanan cement is
made of eo.ua! parts of clean sand, plan.

tcr of nans, and hthanie, mixed well
and made into a stiff putty with boiled
linseed oil.

(itcaso may be easily removed from
wallpaper by laying several folds of
blotting-pape- r on the spot and holding
a hot iron near it, tiutii the grease has
been absorbed.

If vou are troubled with moths in vour
feather beds boil the feathers in water
for a short time; then put them in sacks
and drv them, working them with tho
hands all the time.

Soiled white fur can he nicely cleaned
bv rubbiiiir it thoroughly in white flour,

It should then bo hung out of doors for
about thirty minutes, hepeat the pn
cess several times, and it will be equal
to new.

A rood frame for cooling pins nnd
cakes is inado of stripsaif pine and cov
croil with gauze wire, such ns is used
for sieves. At each end blocks are fast
ened for feet to raiso the frame from tho
table so that the air can circulate freely
beneath it.

To make lirsl-clas- s mucilage, get ono
ounce of gum limbic and Id cents worth
ot gum trngacanlli; nut halt ot each in
a widi'-iuouthe- d bottle, and cover with a
cil of water, and set in a win in corner
of the stove two or three hours to dis
solve.

'

A Talk With the
To a correspondent who recently cniv

versed with him in Naples, Ismail l'n- -

kIim, the of hgypt, declared
that though in exile he whs by no means
powerless in hgyptmn tilluirs, uini was
not "enioving his vengeance." "If you
wero again ruler there you would pun
ish AriibiP". "His head should pay. Ho
is a cur." "And tho sultan; are you
vet on terms of friendship with him.
"Ho is a dog." "And TewlikP" "Ho
deserves not to be inv son; lie is an In-

crate, and inclinable." "Why do tho
ncoplo rally to the standard of Arubi?"
"With many it is t halt hoy follow" tho
practice of their ife nnd arc oDeiiient..
With others it is.foivo. With all of

them it Is 'ono country and olio Clod.' "
astassn I mi

Friendship is tho bud of the lluwer of

love.

ONE FXPEH1ENCE FROM MANY.
I have been sick and miserable bo long

and had caused my husband so much trou
ble and expense, no one seemed to know
what ailed me, that I wa completely dis-
heartened and discouraged. In this frame

my wind I got a bottle ot Hop Hitters
and used them uuknown to my family. I
soon began to improve and gained so fast
that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural, but when I told
them what had helped me. thev said.
Hurrah for Hop Bitters 1 long may they
prosper, for they have made mother well
and us happy." The Mother.

The Discovery of Diamonds in Brazil, j

Often, down to 17:''.), the gold hun
ters had noticed in the bottoms of the
bowls in which they washed tho river
sands, little bright, crystals to which
they attached no value. The brilliancy
of these crystals, their hardness and
their regular form, us if shaped by the
hand, had indeed attracted the atten

tion of the miners, and many had saved
mem to use as counters in play; bi t
gold alone had any value in the eyes of
inese adventurers. At tins epoch, ac-

cording to the least uncertain tradition,
a monk, who had taken part in tho
search for diamonds in India, recogniz-
ed the nature of these counters. Ho
told his discovery to a certain Hcrnurdo
da I'ouseca Loho. who made il known
in his name to the Portuguese Govern-
ment. The King immediately took pos
session of all the lands where tho pres
ence of diamonds had been recognized
and where it could bo suspected.

iiernardo received as his reward tho
title of royal notary and the command
of the militia of tho njost important city
of the region. The name ot tho monk
was forgotten. I do not believe that
the name of cither could have been pop-
ular at Minns, for their discovery, which
threw hundreds of millions into . tho
treasury of tho Kings of Portugal, was
tho origin of one of the most despotic
rules that any country ever had to en-

dure.
The lirst diamonds were found in tho

sands of the brooks, and these sands, or
to use the Portugese expression, which
has passed into nearly all languages,
cascalhos, still constitute the beds that
are principally worked. Hut beds of an
entirely different nature, situated, liko
mines of metals, in tho midst of the
strata, and of corresponding depth,
havo been brought to notice in later
years. Popular Science Monthly.

Trua to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of tlu ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch
ing and caring for her dear ones, never ncg
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the es
tern should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood ouri
hed, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. f?old by Harry W.Schuh. (4)

A Couch. Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. jNeglect frequentl re
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or on
sumption. Brown's Hronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough sy.ips
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Hronchitis, toughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Pu'ilic .Speakers arc subject to. Por thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always

e pci feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire feneration, they have attained
well-merite- rank among thy lew staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at M cents a

box everywhere.

Ask your physician und he will tell you
that Buchu is one of the best, surest and
safest remedies fur aiding', strengthening
and cleansing the kidneys. It is one of
the ingredients of Hops and Mult Bitters.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, uervous, debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for 15. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 3t5 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cain by Barclay Bros

A Grinning Death's Head
is scarcely more abhorrent to a refined l- -
seiver than a row of discolored teeth made
visible by a smile. Correct the hideous
blemish with delightlul and healthful Sozo-dont- ,

which whitens yellow teeth, imparts
ruddiness and hardiness to colorless, un
healthy gums, and a floral Imlmincss to the
breath. 1 lie Icinimne mouth becomes
wondrously attractive in consequence
of its use. Leading actresses and cantatrt
cc8 regards it as incomparable.

LvniA E. Pinkuam's Vegetable Com
pound is a positive cure for all those weak-
nesses so common to our best female vpu
latum.

Snoi'M) you bo a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malaria, or weakness, you can
be cured by Browns Hop Bitters.

A. M. Divi.k, of Columbus, (I t, say
tnaiirom exit rieiieo no Knows "Sell ers
Liver Pills" to be the best in use.

.. . ,i .i i .ii..,j i noes tun tore every tiling i nut kldnev
trouoies aim many ntiier c. iinpluints to
which flesh is heir yidd gracoliiUv lo t

properties const inning l ops
and .Halt Bitters. Pe.iple who have I"
come discouraged should resort lo this new
remedy.

liiii'lvlcn's Arnica Salve
The B' Bt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Stilt Uheuin, Fever
Sores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coiim, and all Skin Kruptiohs, nnd pos'uivi... ... ...cures rue, it is guaranteed to give per
lectsatislaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents pr box. For sale by (!ko
O'IIaha.

Nothing like "Lindscy's Blood Scin'chci''
lor all skin discuses, totter, ali rheum, itch
etc. It never tails,

Dh. Ki.ink's Oiikat Nkiivu Kicstokck is
tho marvel of the ago for all nerve diseases.
All fiiBstoppud lice. Bond to l);H Arch
street, Philadclpia, Pa,

CO

Over 2)0,000 Howo scale have been sold.
And the demand ' increasing cnntimnillv
Jorden, Selleck & Co.. BL'cnts. St. Louis.

Mo. j

A General Stampede.
Never Was such a rush made for anv

Drug Store as is now at llanv W. Schuh's.
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
aii persons alloc ted with Asthma. Hron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
auenion o the I hmat and Lunus, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above limit Store. 14)

Personal I To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich..

will send I)r. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Hclts and Electric Applicance ou
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are alllicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and M inhooif, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health ami manly vigor. Ad-
dress us above. N. H. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty davs' trial is allowed.

Til P. II ALU DVT.
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.ifTHE HALLWAY"
and Complete 11 dol. fronlin? on

.Second uini liuilroicl Slicels,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Paeui;i:r D not of the Chitneo, St. Louie

ate .lew urleniis: JiIIuoIb Central: a! ah. M.
Louis Htul l'tieillt ; lion Mountain uml Southern,
MohMc and Ohio; lir and .St. Coins lluiiwi
ar all just across the. street; while thu Stcuiuli iu'
I.auuliig is nut one squire iliHtiiut,

This Hotel Ib lii'iiteil tiy steam, has :i':ui,
l aundry. Ilidruuitc KlevatoV, hlectrlc .' ill
Automalie. liittlis. ahsolutoiy pure ..ir
perlett ui'.rag and uitispli.to nppoimiiii iiis.

Hnperh furiiishiims; peifi-c- l fetvicu; sllii an tin
ixC'.dleri lulile.

Is. 1'. I'AIIKKK iV l'O..I,CkB..ii

IXSl KAMTC.
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- FRANK TOOMKY
AORNT Fon THE SAI.I! OF

TU K G K N C I N K

feM'ii'
"Vfiir BAXT KB 8TK A M EN(1 1 X E

Colt's Disc Engine

Horizontal, Wvtieal

ami Marino Kuiiies
and Hoilpis.

yacht
kxn1nks a spf.cialty.

farm engines, machinists'
TOOLS, NIAOAIU
STEAM JUMPS

AND A! AC II IN BUY
OF ALL KINDS, BE LI I NO,

hllAFTlNU,
Pulleyrt and General Suppli H.

Ko. till, North Third Streel,
rilll.MJKLl'UIA PA

aGTS WANTED FOR

M IIHsWW
B "",,eS,!'V"'l tiuliieiHK Ilia Live sun

f V'fr'. --'i!A. Wondrful Adventure of

x Wild Bill, BiifTslo Bill.

& J'' tut1' V.IifgrJL'a "r T s t
X k& JiP'r'p'
L JRW Unek. Oeneral Cuer.v sr a m

ml other great 1 mil an
I mi.ii in i.i. F lighter, Senuu, I lunteri am)

.'Oiiiilea. Thrllllns Ailvim
tures on ths Plains! Orand Buttnlo lluntsl Viaht
with Indlsiml Drnpornts Aitventuresl isaxrow

suspi'i wonnorrui Biiooong sou xtiuius.
Wild. Life In the Far West.

One lluinlma tlluamtiuuil Hiinwn
Flntost (Irinilnt nonk for Aie uml Outsells Every

OllUlfl rnuiirmsi nv (len. Merrllt, llullulo lllll, aim mnei
Ili.n.. B)f No Competition! A4S PK''"i l'rl1'" f ai"
CaiiriMlnx Out tit ttii'ii.,auinirmnnry. lllutliuteu (Jir- -

ii in r re, wr In at imrn tlir nifpitrv In

HISTORICAL PUHUISHINQ COMPANY,
41 TM . ftil Htr.wr, H. l.onlw.

W. HUfcX,
Author of "Border Outlaws,"- -" Metropolitan Life

tInslled."-Rt- o.

....9 BOOKS. ItfffSfi
houd stump lor Catalogue. Address,

CURIOSITY 8H0Pm m m

i
ROOT &SQN3 MUSIC GO'S
1B82 BENT FREE to any adilreM, 1B0 illiu.

Ma .BEA88' GERMAN
2 .rYrf. REED tnlruinDU, together"an full Initrurtiouj for forming Bands, d.TUlon aad clMin,-atlo- of luatrumeoU- -.

.ii if 1?0W t0 Purchase i term for
V pi"n' '"PlrlnK, Ao, Will also

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reason Why they are Piefcrrrd to H

Other Porous Piasters or Exlernat
Heraedlest

first.
ItccatiM thev possess all the merit of ths

tieut'ihetilng porous plaHter, and contain In d- -
nioon tnereto I tie newly discovered powerful and
aetlvo TeRetable combination which acts with In-

creased rutiefucient, stimulating, aedaUvo audi
counter irritant etlects.

Second.
r.eraiie thev are a cenulne utirmi.eeut!el nren.

aratiou, aud so recognized by the profesaion.

Third.
TS' they nro tho only plasters that relieve

paiu at once.

Fourth.
Because thev will nositivelr euro diseases whlrh

other remedies will not even reliove.

i mh.
Ilecause over fi'tOOnlivslcians and druccistsbavs

voluiitiirily testified tlmt they are superior to all
other plasters oi medicines for external uie,

Sixth.
D. oinfB thn manufacturers haw received the

only meilala ever given for porous plasters.

Bsurt Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manufacturing ChejrnuHs, New York.

S!,'HK ItCICDV AT I.AHT. I'TiceT'Zvts.
n MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTf K

INJECT LOU. Iiim.ii 7ii..i
Btinui'iiv. 8miu unK and Pai'nnu Betisutions of the

RIHARY PASSAGES

SI OOI0rboUlB'For8ftl8DyBlldru-Rists- .
or sent by Exproas on

JOHN D. PARK B0N8
ITS and 177 Sycamore 8t OINCINNATI
OU10. Please mentiou this papor. r '

For., ilu by U.VItOLXY BHOC, Cairo, III.

DOCTOR

C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A fJrii.liinte of tno nieillral
ro!ii-u'e- hits i n longer cnt'.'iiri U In th,. nvnt-iiie-

i.f i hroiiir., NHrvoiw.Hiln nndniii'i'l IUseiies than anv other plivslelan In
St. l.otil. as cltv i, r how nn.fiil'l olilresl- -
ih lits know. ( i,IIMil;lll,,ri nt oltie? or liv lllllll,
tree nml Invlteil. A fi leiiillv lalkorhlsnpliili.il
eiils nollllllU. When It l IneonviMlielit to visit1hi'lly for treiituieiit. meillelncH ran lie Kent
hy mall or estpr, evervwhere. Ciiralile i aes
uiiai iiutceil: w here do'uht exists 11 Is frankly
stiu. d. Can or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Wnakness, Mrcurial and othnr

affectiutij.. ', iruiit, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affee-tion- s,

01dSores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Iiheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arisingJVom Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is thai a plivslelan pavlnif
particular at lent Ion to a elas of cases attains
irreat skill, aiel physlclaiiH In ri iiiilur praetlce
nil over the country knowing this, Ireiiie'ittly
reeouiiiii'iiil eases lo the nhli Rl i.llli'e In Ani'Tlea
w here every known appliance Is resorted to,
ami the prnvcil irnoil icin.'ilii'n of all
IIL'es anil eo mil rles lire use, I. A wlinle house I

useil liiroillec iniri'iises, ami all are treated with
skill In a reipeetlul manner: and. kimwItiK
vieit to ilo. no experi incnls are iiiaile. on ac-

count of tlie loea! number Hly loir, tlm
cliaiKes nrc kept low. often Inwer than Is

I iy oiiiers If you feenre the skl'l
and n t a speedy and perfect lil cure, that Is
the ti it't tali lint Iter. I'atnidilet, 11U ptiKeS,
sent to any address free.

PLATLS.
FINE I

MARRIAGE GUIDE.! PA2GES.

rieiftint cloth ami illt lilmlliill. Sealed for fiO

cents III I'oslane nr ciirielicv. Overlllty wou- -'
. el ii pen iiietuies, true to life, ui'llcles mi the

follow lint suhjecls , ho may niat rv. who not;
lo Proper aire tonmrrv. Who marry llrst.

.1 .i n In k ' . V nimiiiliooil, Phvoleal ileenv. M hu
'ilionlil im.ii , y. ,Mv life and happiness may ho
Jiicre:i el. Those marl led or ennte mplatluiz
liiaminu should lead It. Il oiiirht tnlic read
liv all adult persons, then kept under lock and
Li y. l'o iilar i 'III Ion. s.uoe as ahovc, hut paper
cover ami Hull lulled, ii ccllU by mull, 111 uiulies
or purdaue.
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NEW ADVKKTIsJKMENTS.

10 to
IrJlm.-'wi-

1
"Jillj. J,01''' "PctlatU.n Id drain,on our vlnldssure monthly profits to anil smal? vc,Add ee for full particular. It E Kendall c,Com n Merchants, 177 ct 171) La Halle el, Chtcaito III

luc,us and full tnfoima-- ton. address tho Dean nf thi Amer.cHit Meillcal
Collitiri!. ht. Coins. (Jeo C. 1'iter, M. U., 1110
Chamhcrs street, St. Louis, Mo. !

YOUNfr MKr It'yoo wntto HarnTelcirra.
P' v 1,1 month., uml becertain of a situation, aililre-- a Valentine lirothere,J line vi; p., ,,

A I) hKTISKUS hyatldrii.Mlnii (iK(J. UOW- -
fcLC C'(J , UJ Spr ice elreet, jNetv York, canlcum tho exact cost of any proposed lino ol adver-Usin- g

In Aniericau nvnstiancrs. irKO-pair- a

pamphlet, 'Joe. .
N hV A DV h KTi.S KM KNTS .

IlOLMAN'Si
C'ontalnlne lioth verflons of thu JEV TESTA
nr..i. e tniike no extra rharuo for ihu addl- -

IJZirse'Fine """" "Albums
EL EG AN I' UH.-KJ- IfiUi(Isoinclsr,onn(t

Our nlhlu contiilirj, no piuM-s- . '.tit) lliimtra-lloi- i.

bxtra liiiltKnm nt ntl -- red to Ktieri''ttc
ousiraieu 1 siaioitue sent 011 atipllrai ion.a.u . tioinian a. eo , xi.'l Arch M., 1' 'ilxtclphla.

1HMNaljiliis- - in uurhl Cbul i. u ir u .. V.4s
aureolSt'niful.FIi,iirf. Hili, litiiT. Old Surn,
Sore (111, Mn:urUI lilaaa (Vairh. t of

Ap)eilte, I oiiiplaitu. aiel 30 ttliut
11 . It liner fiL. All ,llu;l. 1,,

ceunlry siurv k.T(r . ll It. Il, srPrt
k I n., I'riipN, I'ltl.htiriili, ,tn ry liolil..

3ftST0PPE0.FREE
VV T'R. K LINK'S RHFAT

BJR NthvE Restorer
..V7' jDiiAiitrt. Wi v tt r. it ii v. putt Nr.RvcArnco

unoN(His,Ki'ii r.rsv.ot' I.M-A-l l.lliltp: iftakon
(ItHM'tPii. '.fifjfife-- tirtitn nuxr, TrentlM A

3$;' triAl hoitlefrnn to Vlt riwta,ttiv
jalifcrK"" on bi.i,wlin 8?nri ntnim.r.O toil
IfXprftM l(lro-,- i of fitlliiitiiil Ui lm KlJNK,t.il Ar-'-

St.slbii't .V a,t Itruotjut. ftmttr or 'rauU.

if i:iCii U!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS New Rich
Hlood. ar.d tit completely clianns the hlond in t hn

three nioni 11. Any person who will Uke
1 pill eaeli nicltt fnnii 1 to lie weeksinny Its reston'd
toKound health, if such a thin lie ikikhIIiK Hold ev-
erywhere, nrnent hy nintl for H letter tanlp I. 8.
JounduN til,, Ccstuu, Mac., furoierly ltaiijjur, Me.

licit iona'.
PENNSVLVAXIA Military V DKilY
CUIKoTHt. at ycir open S pteinlier H:h.

Snheroir M.'C.im in ,1, ii Motiu.
Appoint in., in ciiiiinleu!. Kniillsh. Culiiitluto.
C'liemlcal, i'lH Kti'.iiii" rlra co rse. Pinion
t'onlorrerl. Anplytn'A IV lltiUid'w. k.., pstrua
Cairo, I;l, or lo CUI,. TIIKn. II VAT I'. I'rest.

ADO TOsMINGQME
Chili- -, often tho surest in.ikiiii: iivuhir mnihlv
proliufroin uiviMiiicniHof .liiti?HiounriiioroiloaHii";in

GRAIN.PROVISIQNS&STQCXS
hll'- UlfllllKTVri'H UH' hi'tictlL nf comi.uusl ritlll of the
Club, 10 to t (Hi p!f (fur. 1 1. It tinM iu.tt nn. tit hi v.

oktu!I'ihh wiit ttf iiu'i'Mi r. Btift ri- .rl'1 u;h,
rttltiiiul'i', iimi:i al'lc, lr.4iiHiLr.i''(. A r!ialt!i

wMiif-- l in vwrv U'wn. f iful'iirinciitH.
E.xp'iinitftirv Cin'ularN'iit I'hi. A'l'tn-- i. j

4 Co., 177 k i;ituSnJiett.(CHlCAiiU, III,

Or EVERT KINO CHEAPER THAN ETCH.
Rifles, Shot Ouns, Itevolvcr, Amniiinltlon.

llshinit I in kle, SeincH, Nets, Knives,H:ior, Sliatea, lliiniiiiock. etc.Lare lllustrnteil C'alfiXofrue I'UEE.

GREAT WESTER "(SUN WORKS,
riTTSDvnott, r.u

jjCfEWTS
WANTED I Ladies and Rontlcmon, tocnip
Willi us to sell several Useful Household
Article, lentils lurRo I.n'oor Is llfc-h-t.

Kxcl'isivo territory Kiven. No competition.
Terms liiiernl. f'lrciilnrs FltKK. Address
Henitt Maaufart'K to., Box wiH, I'ltUliurgh, Pa.

STradiMb Insoot Fowdor Kill

POTATO 1U0S
fj eosixMCL-ttvassnsBB- ia R.sy DssnassssSBSst

AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thornopli'y exterminate Roaches, Ants,

Bed Hies, I'lciis, LIce.TolKieco nnd Cotton Worms,
Moth. clc. It is siifo, sure, cleanly and cheap. It
will not poium anlitinlsor fowls. Huinple pack,
nee hv mull xo cents, post-pai- Ptuuips taken.
Circulars l'iei. Aceuts Wanted. Address,
J. H. JOHNSTON, Plttabnrgh, Pa.

MUSICAL for
INSTRUMENTS

sale very cheap.
free. Address, RICHARD

BOX 868. nttsbutyh, Pa.

mm
DR.

DYE

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliance! are. lent on 30 Dav' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YCU3 OR OLD,
"W'HO are miirertnir from Nsavoca Pusiiitt.

y l.iwr Viiai.ity, Lack o Nkiivs Koues and
Viiion, W'AariNn WKAKjoeu., and all those illiieaKiHi
of a I'kiihon w, Nai i us resuloni; from Am ss and
OTIIKa t'o'sKH. Soee.ly relief and cniiipieU) reMlo--

ration ol IIkaI.TII.VI'IOHAIIiI lAMIOOIMitAK.tNTKD.
The discovery of tlm Nlneleeutti Ci'lltlirv.
Bend at one,: for lllnsliuUtl Pamphlet free Addrvas

VOLTAIC EtlT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

XMO.BEASE
VOI U CAPITAL.

Tims 'losii'ina (u nok imniey
O'l s vi lino urn .Inui in vesiuieiu
III CIVUli ll I'S1 US llllil block
SIM'CIII ltl'1 , U t 10 I'V Olier--

ft "l"il. ! r in Slay 1st,
Is,,, I . f V ot ri,v eu
V Bt'l" "I r ) '

WHEAT p l: '. Vi ;.t;'.is ull'l
I'll' ll" to

M- -

ll!' e'.. V ii' lie ll'i'.il -SEO oltlir. nrilaou eu nc:
ii'i'. 'o III p Illll't'TV " I'

CUI.1.IH Hil t ."fill HU ICS T lllll. I

STOCKS cue . Wo M.oif, HpoiiaiolS
uir.'iits, who will oil crops
nml i.ilMilm'o 0' phiti. l.llssrai
C'liiice n't rviid. A'KvsiJ,$109 fi.KMHINtf 1 MKKKIAU. Csss.
Mla.ln Iternkslll, Usisa' B s,
Ikkocs, ilk


